Welcome to Blueprint
Dear Fellow Member,
Thank you for enrolling into our signature Blueprint program and welcome to theFreedomTrader
community!
We are so excited to be an integral part of your ﬁnancial freedom journey. This is a program which will
show you how to create real wealth consistently in a risk-managed way, unlike so many other ‘get rich
quick’ type programs out there in the marketplace. Our aim is to show you like it is and what we
personally do ourselves.

Next steps

✓ You will receive your login details over the next 48 hours.
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓

(If you don’t receive this, please let us know via email: support@theFreedomTrader.com)
You will receive weekly emails regarding weekly Module access availability as we want to make
sure you are never overwhelmed due to the immense amount of knowledge we’ve created inside
your Blueprint course.
Schedule 2-3 hours weekly into your diary for study.
Note: You can break this up into bite size daily chunks.
Please ensure each weekly Module is completed fully – BOTH Video and Fun sheets. Our very best
students who have succeeded are the ones who put in the eﬀort to complete the course in full and
then take acYon. Hard work pays oﬀ in the end.
You will be emailed full details of our live fortnightly Inner Circle webinar sessions (Ymes and what
we cover). This is a bonus we threw in for you over the next three (3) months.
Note: If you have already chosen your immediate upgrade, you'll have immediate access to your
Bonus Inner Circle Membership. If you did not choose the immediate upgrade, you will receive an
email about your free access once you complete Blueprint on week 6.
To provide a further level of support, we have a]ached Blueprint Course Checklists in each Module
as well as follow-up support live Newbie Q&A sessions to make sure you are looked aber.

I am really excited NOW, what can I do?

✓ Take a deep breath and know you are in the right place.
✓ You can write down your intenYons for this complete A-Z ﬁnancial stock market educaYon. Clarity
leads to power, so the clearer and more speciﬁc your intenYons, the easier for you to complete
the course and achieve the results you are aber (we’ll be going through this in detail as part of
Blueprint).

Want to save some money?

✓ If you are on a payment plan, you can sYll get the ‘paid in full price’ if you decide to pay the
remaining balance within the next 30 days. Just let us know via email:
Support@theFreedomTrader.com

Is it too late to invite my colleagues, friends, family or my neighbour?

✓ Please contact us and we can have a quick chat regarding this. We can also send them a replay of
a recent live online workshop to show them.

Is there a family and friends discount?
✓ Deﬁnitely! If your family and friends enrol within the next 5 working days, you both get 10% oﬀ. You
don’t have to start at the same date, but you must both enrol within the next 5 working days.
I have questions, where do I go?
✓

You can email: Support@theFreedomTrader.com.

We look forward to having you on-board as a valuable member of our community and if there is anything
else we can do to help, please ask.
Thank you for your trust again which we don’t take lightly.
Now let’s have fun on this journey together!
With graYtude

Terry Tran
Wealth CreaYon Mentor

PS. Please check out our consistent 5 Star Reviews on Facebook > click here
PPS. Please check out what is possible and what other students say > click here
PPPS. Please check out common myths and misconcepYons about share trading > click here

A Letter to the Partner
Dear Husband/Wife or Life Partner

(or the one who didn’t make it to the recent live introducYon event and may not understand what your
partner enrolled in or why?)
We know this enrolment may come as a surprise to you, or maybe you’re feeling confused why your
partner would even enrol in something like this, and this is totally understandable. If you are thinking
“What the heck happened at the event recently?”, then here are some answers for you.
Recently, your partner saw an incredible opportunity to improve the quality of their life… and indirectly,
your life too.
We hope that you can trust their decision and give them all the support they need.
We and they see their decision to enrol in this program an investment in themselves and for the family.
It will return many Ymes the course price because an investment in your educaYon and mind pays you
forever. This course is deﬁnitely not some ﬁnancial program full of theories (we hate these too). We
believe in knowledge that is acYonable and pracYcal.
We also know you may have a few important quesYons that you need answered. We have covered the
most common ones here for you;
What is included with the enrolment?

✓ Unlike other programs out there, our programs are purely focused on geqng results. Therefore,
it includes a 6 week intensive online workshop with over 100 videos lessons which you can
complete in the comfort of your own home and Yme.

And don’t worry if you can’t complete it in 6 weeks, some of our members take up to 3 months to
complete it. 6 weeks is just a guide to help you along.

✓ BONUS ACCESS TO Investors and Trading Vaults To Freedom Trader Blueprint where you’ll ﬁnd all
the templates, checklists, applicaYons and resources fully accessible from the start

✓ BONUS 3 months of Live Fortnightly coaching and Q&A sessions to keep you accountable, learn
even more about the invesYng and trading, and answer any quesYons live you may have. If you
miss it, they are also recorded for later viewing (Inner Circle access)

✓ BONUS 3 months access to weekly market risk updates (Inner Circle access)
✓ BONUS 3 months access to weekly opportunity updates and see what every investment or trade
Terry is personally making and is about to make. (Inner Circle access)

✓ BONUS 3 months access to Blueprint’s live current and exited porLolios with an enviable track
record of almost 9 out of every 10 exited investments made proﬁtable. (Inner Circle access)

Is there a 100% satisfaction guarantee?

✓ Of course there is! If within 14 days you don’t believe it is worth the investment, just send an
email to us. You will receive a full refund, no quesYons asked.

We hope this detailed le]er has given you far greater understanding to trust and support your
partner’s decision to make changes to their and your life.
If you have any quesYons, you are welcome to email us at: Support@theFreedomTrader.com
With GraYtude,

Terry Tran
Wealth CreaYon Mentor

PS. Please check out our consistent 5 Star Reviews on Facebook > click here
PPS. Please check out what is possible and what other students say > click here
PPPS. Please check out common myths and misconcepYons about share trading > click here

